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tion in respect of such propevty is to go iu the teeth of the arrange

ment which was come to at the time the ioajib-uUarz was framed, K alman  Mae, 

to which the eo-sharers and the subordinate holders had been signa

tories. Further, as has been pointed out by my brother Knox, the 

predg£essor in title of the present plaintiff, when a partition was 

being earned out in iS>59, repeated this disavowal of all ooncern 

with the resumed revenue-free laud. For these reasons I think 

that the view taken by the Court of' first instance was the correut 

one.

Per Curiam.

This appeal is decreed, the order of the lower appellate Court is 

set aside, and that of the Court of first instance restored with costs 

iu all Courts.
Appeal decreed.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L . 1895. 
March 16.

Before Mr. Justice Burhitt.

B A M  d i n  a s d  oxh ee s  (.D h j b n d a n t s ) v . R A N G  L A L  S I N Q H  (P l a i n t i f f . ) *

Fre-em^tion —Limitation— Sale, with subsequent agreement fo r  re-purcAast— Mort
gage hi/ condilional sale.

Ou tlie*fc5th of June 18S7, one E. K. sold a certain Kamiudari share to S. On 
thelStli of Muy 1888, B. brought a suit for pre-emptiou of that alure. Pending 
the suit, on the 6lli of July 1888, the vendor, the vendee and the pre-eraptor entered 
i u t i  an a g r e e m e n t  by w h l c l i  the vendee, recog-nizing tlie pre-emptive r^ght of thci 
plaintiff, agreed to re-tran:.fer the property to the vendor or the pre-emptor on paj- 
ment by either of tiiem on tbe full moon of Jetlv in any year of the price paid l>y 
him. On the 20ih of Jane, 1891, the vendor, affecting to treat the transaction of 
the 6tb of June 1887, as a inortgiige, made an application purporting' to be under s. 
83 of the Transfer of Property Act acconipsinied by payment of t h e  price of ttie 
property into Court and prayed for redemption. The vendee refaaad to take out 
the money deposited by the vendor ; and subsequently, on the 13th of November, 
1891, B: K. applied for repayment to him of the said money, stating that he wished 
the vendee to remain in possession and asking that the agreement of the 6th of 
July, 1888, might bo considered null and void. On the 1st of September 1892, one

S.. filed a suit for pre-emption of the said property.

\* Second Appeal No, ^93 of 1894, from a decree of Kunwar Jwala Prasad, 
pistrijji; jQ^ge of Azamgarh, dated the 26th June 1894, reversing a decree of 

Kishiin Lai, Additional Subordinate Judge of Azamgarh, dated the 20th of 
Mwch 189a. .
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18&5 SfiZJ tlia i; tlie origniHl trausactiou of the 6th of June, 1887, was an out and
--------------------------O u t  s a le ,  a n d  w a s  n o t ,  a n d  c o u l d  n o b  h e ,  b y  t h e  s u b s e q u e n t  a g r e e m e n t  b e t w e e n  t h e

y pai'ties, turned into a mortgage by couJifcioual sale j and in consequence that the
BA.iT Laii Buit brought by K. S. was barred by limitation.

SlNQH,
The facts of this case are fully stated in the jadgment of the 

Court.

Babu Bishnti Chandar  for the appellants.
Maulvi MvhammaJ, hhafiiov  the respondents.

Burkitt, J.— This is an appeal in a pre-eiiiption suit. The 

vendor, one Ram Khilawan, Ly a registered sale-deed dated the 6th 

6£ June, 1887, sold certain propei-ty to one Sheoraj Ahir. Subse

quently, in May, 1888. a suit was instituted by one Bharos to pre

empt that; property on the ground that the vendee was not a co

sharer. The suit was, brought under the provisions o£ the lo jil-u U  
avz as to pre-emption. Before that suit came to a hearing in Court 

an ai^reement was entered into by the vendor, the vendee and the 

pre-emptor and was registered on the 6 th of July, 1888. The effeet 

o£ that document is that the vendee, practically admitting the pre

emption rifi'ht of Bhai’os, agreed to hand back the property on the 

Puran Ma&hi of Jeth of any year on being repaid by either the 

vendor or the pre-emptor the amount he had given for it. Nothing 

further appears to have been rione in the matter till the year 1891, 

when, on the 20th of June of that year, the vendor, assuming to treat 

the sale of 1887 as a mortgage, and after referring to the stipula

tion contained in the agreement of July, 1888, applied to the Court 

under the provisions of s. 83 of the Transfer of Property A ct to 

permit him to deposit the mortgage money in Court on the ground 

that Sheoraj had refused to accept it. This application appears to 

have been shelved on the Srd of August, 1891. Subseq^ueatly ia 

November, 1891, Ram Ehilawau applied for leave to withdravr the 

money from Court and asked that the agreement of 6 th July, 1888. 

should be considered null and void, and stated that he had no longer 

any desire to interfere with Sheoraf s possession. This applicatiott 

of the 13th of November, 1891, is the foundation of the plain̂ tiff̂ s. 

suit. In the sixth paragraph of the plaint jplaintiff alleges that; this



transaetion of the ISth o£ Novembei'j 1891, amounted to a sale and isss

tbat therefore he is entitled to pre-empt. In the first Court the hajiTinx

Subordinate Judge vei’}’- properly held that the suit was barred by |

limitation, being* of opinion that the plaintiff’s pre-emptive rights Sin g u .

understand him, in no way affected by the agreement of 

July, 1888, or by the application of the Pith of November 1891.

The lower appellate Court disagreed with the first Court, and held 

that, though the sale of June, 1887, was an absolute out-aud-out 

Bale, the agreement of the 6th of July, I 8885 had the effect of turn- 

ixig tbat absolute sale iufco a mortgage by conditional sale. He 

further held that the effect of the application of the LSfch of No

vember, 1891, is that the conditional vendor relinquished his eq̂ uity

of redemption and made the sale aosolufce/'’ He further held that,

as the sale thus became ab.-iolute on the 13th of November, 1891, 

the plaintiff ’̂s cause of action arose on that date, and that therefore 

his suit was in time. I am unable to concur in any one of the con

clusions at which the learned Judge arrived, excepting so f ir  as he 

finds that the sale of Jtine, 1887, was an out-and-oufc absolute sale,

I u t'hat matter he is quite right. But the agreement lated the 6th of 

•luly, 1888, did not have, could not have, and was not intended to 

have, the effect of turning the absolute sale of June, 1887, into a 

mortgage by conditional sale. From the beginning to the end of that 

instrument the word “  mortgage is nowhere mentioned  ̂and tie  sale 

of June, 1887, is described in it as an absolute sale {bamamah la 
knlami) The matter to which the parties to that instrument agreed 

is no more than that if either the vendor or the pre-emptor repaid 

the purchase money on a fixed date to the vendee the latter would 

recouvey the property. In fact this document can be considered 

as neither more nor less than a promise by the vendee to re-sell the 

]iroperty on certain conditions. The sale as originally made 

remaimd untonohed as an out-aiid'out absolute sale and the only 

right which the vendor or the pre-emptor acquired was a right of 

repurchase. The learned Judge in the Court below is quite wrong 

in holding that under the deed of July, 1880, the previous abso

lute sale became a conditional sale with power of rt dempticm, and 

ihe vendor’s statement in his petition of June, 1891, as to the sale
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KÂ■̂i Lai. 
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1895 having become a mortgage, and, in liis petition of November. 189 i,
"ka-m Din- ' his reliac|uislimeiit o£ bis supposed equity of redemption are

®- eimply absurd. I concur fully with tlie view of the law taken by
tlie Court of first instance and disssufc iit toh from that laid down 
Ijy the Distiiet Judge. I allow tins aj peal. I set aside'̂ -he decree
of the lower appellate Cuiirt, and I restore the decree o£ the Court
of first instance dismissing; the jilaintiff's cl.iuii. Dei'endunt.si aro 
entitled to their costs in ail three Courts.

Appeal d<‘creed.

Before  IsJ*. Jusiiee  B u r h i t i .
1S9.“ .

M a n - k l i K  a M J A D  A L I  a s d  o t h e r s  (PIA ISTIFFS) n. M U S H T A Q  A H .M A P  a s d  a s o t e e b

....  (DKFEK»AJS’TS.)«=

Pfe-emptioii— Wajih-ul-arz—“ Stranger.”

Untler the terms of a wa/iS-u^-ars successive pi's-emptive viglits were given, 

first, to  ‘ own lirothevs/ secondly, to  ‘ near cousins/ thirdly, to  ‘ shareholders/ M eld, 

the parties being M uhanniiadans, tlu it in regard to a s.ile of land to vrhicli this 

v;a'iib-ul-a)'Z applied a  nephew (brother’s son) of the vendea was a ' gtranger ’ and 

Lis joiiiuer as co-vendee would vitiate t'-.e sale and let in other pers,ins h aving ;i r ig h t 

o f p re-em yion . Bhv.rcii M ai v. 'Namal Singh  (1) distinguished.

T he facts of this ease SQfficiently appear from the judgment of 

Burkitt, J.

Mr. i). N , Banerji for the appeHants.

M r. T. Conlan. and Pandit Snndai' Da- for the respondents.

BusivITTj J .— This is an appeal in a pre-emption su»fc. One M u- 

liamD^ad Saddiq, a co~sharer,* sold a smull property to  Musht-cvq 

Ahmad and Mi\h\mmad Israil. M ushlaq Ahmad is a co-sharer in the 

same w ith the vendor. Muhammati Israil is not a cO'Sharerj 

b u t  is ihe nephew of Musbtaq Ahmad and the son of M ushtaq A h - 

mad^s I'rotherj who is a eo-sharer. The plaintifCs-appellants have  

instituted this suit for the purpose of aequiring* by pre-emption tlie 

properly.sold to the vendees. The allegatiun on which their plaint 

is founded is that Muhammad Israil is a '"stianger^ and that M ush -
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Second Appeal No. H i  oi' 1894, from a decree of H. G-. Peawe, Escl-, Di.s- 
tricmndge of Agra, dated the 2Stb July 1894, reversing a dciTee of Bahu Pnthi 
XatyMuij.-if of Muttra, diited the 21st October 1893.

( i )  L  L .  E .,  4  All. 259,


